
SPAIN MIGHT
“Save her honor” and still lose Cuba, but what 
will you save it’ you lose >our teeth by neglect 
and abuse? To those of my patients who ha\e 
frequent dental «xaminations. I cun assure 
preserve lion of their teeth and small dental 
bills. Not only Crown and Bridge work, but 
vverV department of the dental art is made a 
t pccialty. You are invited to call.

DR. LEROY LEWIS, Dentist. 
McMinnville.

PHYSICIANS

QALBREATH & GOUCHER, 

> Physicians 
and Surgeons.

(Ollice over Braly's Bank.)

McMinn vilib ... Oregon.

£OOK & CABLE, 

Physicians 
and Surgeons.

Booms in Jacobson Block,

McMinnville, - - - Oregon.

MEAT MARKETS

p STREET MEAT MARKET,

Reynolds & Branham, Prop's.

Fresh and salt meats and sausages of all 
kinds constantly in stock. Cash paid for 
hides. Highest market price paid for all kinds 
of fat stock.

^jATTHIES & BOOTH,
Proprietors of

CITY MARKET.
Choice, Frosh Meats, All Kinds

South side Third St. between B and C.

PRODUCE MARKET.

0 STREET PRODUCE MARKET,

L. E. Walker, Prop.

Cush paid for Poultry and tonntry Produce. 
Hides and Tallow bought. Hay, Oats, MUli'eed. 
Oil Meal, Flaxseed ami Bee Supplies of all 
kinds kept on hand.
-------HE----------------------------- . - 1 ■ 

BARBERS.

yy II. LOGAN,

BARBER.
I am located opposite Burns & Daniels and alm 

to give all uusfomvis good treatment for little 
money. Bathrooms in connection. Your pat- 
lomige solicited.

HARNESS
V
|7LSIA WRIGHT,

Manufactures and Deals In

HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, SPURS,

.. nd brushes, and sells them cheaper than they 
can be bought anywhere else in the Willumette 
Valley. Our all home made sets of harness are 
pronounced unsurpassed by those who buy them, 

yy J. STRONG,

Dealer in and Manufacturer of

HARNESS, -
SADDLES, COLLARS,

BRIDLES, WHIPS,
SPURS, Etc.

AH work guaranteed as represented. Repairing 
of all kind/protnptly done. Located at corner 
of ¡'bird and B sncvts.

/ LIVERYMEN.

£ITY STABLES,

Third St., between E and F.

Wilson & Henderson, Props.

Everything first-class. Horses boarded by 
day, week or month. Commercial travelers 
conveyed to all pointsat most reasonable rates. 
Give tis a call.

DRAYMEN 

ß E. COULTER.
McfllNNVILLE

Truck and Dray Co.
floods of all descriptions moved, and careful 

handling guaranteed. Collections will be made 
monthly. Hauling of all kinds done cheap.

WOOD WORKER.

ßD HOFF,

WOOD WORKER
will repair your Buggies and Wagons, manufac
ture Office Furniture, Book cases, Wardrobes, 
Brackets, Whatnots and all kinds of wood work.

Two Doors East of City Stables.

BANKING

NO 38ST
THE Mr.niJIMWII.EE

National Bank 
—McMinn ville, Orason.— 

i%«i<i up Capital, a5t>,aaa
Surplus SIO.OOO.

Transacts a General Banking Busine«».

Office Honrs 9 a. m. to 4 p. tn.

LEE LAL’CiHLIN, President.
J. L. RWiERH, V ke-Presldent.

E. C. APPERSON, Cashier
W. S. I.I\K, Assistant Cashier.

Oils, oils, oils, oils, machine oils, paint 
oil*  and oils of all kinds at Hodson’s.

Wanted—A] ton of baled .’clover hay. 
Inquire at this office.

Place your order early with F. W. ! 
Spencer for Monitor Drills.

Remember your eyes and Wni. F. 1 
Diolachneiiler ff they need glasses.

Cluir Brown, dentist, of Portland, was 
in the city with friends over Sunday.

Wm, Wess has been engineer for a 
threshing crew in Washington at a salary 
of $4 per day.

Don’t go see Dr. Lowe the day after 
tomorrow and find he left the day before 
yesterday.

Coulter, the drayman, delivered a new 
Aultman it Taylor separator at the 
farm of Doug. Scott Monday evening.

The Emergency Corps will servd ice 
cream in the Jacobson building Satur
day afternoon and evening, Aug. 27th.

F. W. Spencer has a carload of Moni
tor Seeders and Drills on the road. 
Everyone knows the Monitor—thero is 
none equal.

The ladies of the Corvallis emergency 
corps have forwarded $50 as a hospital 
fund for Oregon volunteers. They have 

1 certainly done well.
T. A. White and family left for New

port on Monday. Mrs. White anti child
ren will remain a couple of weeks. Mr. 
White will return today.

The second installment of Oregon re
cruits did not sail from San Francisco 
last Saturday, and may not be sent at 

jail.
L. P. Pond, of McMinnville, is in Cor

vallis to meet the many friends in his 
former home. He had been away six or 

i seven years.—Corvallis Times
Many students spend a year at flc- 

flinnville college for $ioo and pay all 
expenses. Send for catalogue.

Attention—All Rebekahs are requeued 
to meet at the lodge room on Saturday 
at 2.30 p. m. to meet the president of the 
Rebekah assembly, Miss Pauline Kline.

Prof II. T. French, after nine years’ 
efficient service at the state agricultural 
college at Corvallis, has accepted a per
manent position in the chair of agricul
ture in the state university of Idaho at 
Moscow.

The friends of Mrs. Emina Hawley, 
who bus been in Portland some weeks 
receiving medical treatment, will rejoice 
to hear that her health is much im
proved. She is now able to enjoy quite 
long walks out of doors.

Chehalis, the little black pacer bred 
in Oregon, is opening the eyes of the 
eastern turfmen. At Columbus, Ohio, 
he recently paced a mile in 2:04'.,, mak
ing the race record for the year. His 
owner expects to make him a two-min
ute horse.

Mrs. James lteid and daughters and 
eldest son, of Dayton prairie, are camp
ing at Soda Springs for a couple of weeks, 
leaving Mr. Reid and hou Clare to 
“batch” and take care of the harvest. 
Their crop threshed 27 bushels of wheat 
to the acre.

This office has just turned out an ex
empt certificate for the city fire boys, 
with which they are well pleased, and 
which we think is a neat piece of work. 
Quite a number of firemen are about 
ready to frame a sheepskin of this kind, 
having served faithfully and honorably 
for seven years.

LOCAL NEWS.
G. S. Wright, dentist.
Dr. Lowe is now with Dr. Wright.
Mrs. W. J. Spillman and children of 

Pullman, Wash., are visiting at J. C.
! Cooper’s.

See Dr. Lowe about your eyes at once.
' He leaves next week.
j George Baird, foreman of the bridge 
gang on the west side, is able to be out 
again.

All roads lead to the Racket Store, 
and they are getting dust from the heavy 
travel. 34-3

Reporter readers will be interested in 
the letter of Duncan Harris on the first 
page It is a graphic description.

Hay forks, straw forks, barley forks, 
hop forks and knives and forks, all styles 
and prices at.IIodson’s.

Wes Wallace took his family up to 
Jones’ mill Wednesday, to locate them 
for a season of camping.

New wagons, buggies, hacks. Garden 
City and Morrison plows, etc., for sale 
by C. I). Johnson, B street. 20-tf

Harvey Benedict lias been a very sick 
boy front peritonitis. We learn that 
he is now gradually improving.

Themes at Christian church next 
Lord’s day “What Must we Believe to 
be Saved?” at 11 a. in. and “The Slug
gard and the Ant” at 8 p. ni.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to me for dental work, will pleaso 
call at once and settle the same, at the 
clerk's office. J. H. Nelson.

Bennie Blood of Forest Grove is in the 
city this week. He has just recovered 
from a siege of the mumps.

Bettman & Warren will receive a new- 
stock of crockery in a few days.

Mrs. W. 11. Boyd and daughters of 
Albina ate in the city attending the bed
side of Granville Baker, whose condition 
has been rather serious for several days.

I,. E. Walker and family bad so much 
enjoyment, camping in the mountains 
that they concluded to try both kinds, 
and yesterday struck out overland for 

I the coast.
I am able to furnish loans on first-class 

farm security, from upward, at 7
per cent interest ; loans to run from 3 to 
5 years. Parties wishing to borrow mon
ey, call anti see me. R. L. Conner.

Jacob Wortman, president of First Na
tional bank, ha» been in Portland the 
past week under medical treatment. Ho 
is re|>orted as improving, and will prob
ably be at his post again in a few days.

One tiling has been more than demon
strated in the late war, and that is that 
the American boys not only beat those 
of any other nation fighting, but they 
can to a man write a first-class letter 
home. With a little work one can make 
a superb collection of mosaics from these 
war letters, and it will prove well worth 
the effort.

Prof. Louis Barzee, late of Drain nor
mal school, and newly elected to the 
chair of English and German in McMinn
ville college, arrived with his family on 
Saturday, and are occupying rooms in 
the college building. His family con
sists of a wife and three children. The 
Prof, will publish a small paper, called 
“Our Little Friend.”

As Uncle Dick Phillips was starting 
home Friday evening, his driving horse 
assumed an uncontrollable gait, due to 
the loosening of the shafts, causing the 
buggy to run sideways, and turning into 
the lane back of Mr. Hodson’s residence, 
threw Mr. Phillips out and overturned 
the buggy. The horse ran into the fence 
at the other end of the lane and stopped. 
The fali rendered Mr. Phillips uncon
scious for a time and made it necessary 
for him to visit a physician’s office and 
have some stitches taken in a deep gash 
cut in the fleshy part of the forearm.

Ixxtal bankers say that the new reve
nue law does not appreciably affect the 
number of bank checks drawn. It does 
have this effect, however: business men 
who formerly made several remittances 
by drawing a check for each, now lump 
the amount in one check anti furnish a 
memorandum for the division to be 
made by the banks. There are those 
who believe that the stamp tax will out
live the war debt, anti that it will be an 
equitable means of raising government 
revenue, anti militate against the growth 
of trusts. Whether tiie people would 
pay the tax as cheerfully as they have 
for war purposes, should it be continued, 
remains to be seen.

A sad drowning occurred near Woods 
last Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. McLaughlin of Sheridan, who were 
spending a season at the coast, were 
returning up the Nestucca in a row lz>at 
from attending a dance at Ocean Park. 
Mr. McLaughlin had the oars, and his 
wife asked the privilege of learning to 
row. In changing position in the boat, 
she lost her balance and fell backwards 
into the river. The husband being un
able to swim, and probably losing prea- 

, ence of mind and having but little time 
to act in the darkness, was unable to 
rescue the drowning woman. The body 
was recovered next day in three feet of 
water, the tide having gone out, and 

, was brought home to Sheridan for burial 
Mr. McLanghliu is one of the editors of 

' the Sheridan Sun, and had Ireen mar- 
g.xHi— wt*n"  .irmim ..j rted but a few months. In his sudden
the Manila guards and will be exhibited and tragic bereavement, the heartfelt 
as banners, and they will certainly at-. sympathy of all who learn of this acci- 
tract much attention. I dent will be extended to him.

of Martin 
of bowels, 

The de-

I

Hon. C. B. Moores of the Oregon City 
land office flfcompanied Judge Galloway 
to McMinnville on Saturday and re
mained with him over Sunday at the 
fruit farm northwest of town. He is 
said to have given the Judge many val
uable pointers on fruit evaporation and 
horticulture. Mr. Moores is among the 
most thoroughly versed fruitgrowers in 
tiie state, and has a splendidly developed 
fruit tract at his Salem home.

David, the ten-year-old eon 
Lync h, died of inflammation 
early Wednesday morning, 
ceased child was born in the college 
building, and for this reason the college 
management had agreed to educate the 
boy free of cost. He was sick about a 
week. The funeral occurred yesterday 
at 11 a. in., conducted by Rev. R. W. 
King. Interment was made at Amity.

The following teachers were granted | 
certificates last week: State certificate, 
Lena Stilwell; first grade, Flora Blough, 
Mary Burrows; second grade, Eda Mills, 
Stella Smith, Gertrude Imus, FL F. Per
kins, Mrs. Mary Watts, Frances Taylor, 
T. J. Allen; third grade, Rose Metcalf, 
Emma McAdams, Mildred Dougherty, 
Ora Delash mutt, Josie Hoffetatter, Ethel 
Norman The papers of Miss Norman 
were sent to the Itoard from Multnomah 
county.

Sergt. Fred Ramsey of the battleship' 
Oregon, has sent to his father of this city 
the trophies he secured from the Cris
tobal Colon during the great naval bat
tle and they were placed on exhibition 
at S. Howorth’a place of business on 
Tuesday. They are a silver sugar-bowl 
and teapot bearing a monogram of two 
C’e, surmounted by a crown, a pair of 
silk plush picture throws, which hung 
over pictures of the Spanish king and 
queen, and an elaborate silk curtain 
which hung at the entrance to Cevera’s 
apartments, and two large tassels at
tached to a bow of heavy silk cord. They 
are very beautiful, and one can easily 
imagine the admiral shedding tears in 
parting with such surrounding* *.  The silk 
goods were taken to Astoria yesterday by 
I

Of I for Astor iu.
The Maúlla Guards left yesterday 

morning for the Astoria regatta, in high 
glee. There wasn't so much of a crowd 
at the train as there was when the sol
diers left, but the war is over, and cer
tain it is there would have been more 
had the soldiers been at home. Roll 
call on departure showed all pre«ent, to 
a girl. One boy remarked that there 
was powder enough ou the girte’ faces to 
blow up the wholecrowd, but fortunate
ly it wasn’t the exploding kind. This 
boy had no sweetheart among them. 
The guards were accompanied by J. C. 
Cooper us commander, Mrs. Cooper as 
chajwron, J. A. Peckham as quartermas
ter, Miss Ina Cooper and Mrs. E. J. 
Wood. With so much youth and beauty 
gone from the city, what is there left? 
We couldu’t hold an ice cream social 
now. Rut they w ill have a glorious time 
and here’s hoping they will have a good 
night's rest for every weary day and a 
safe and happy return. They took with 
them some home-made poetry priuted on 
manila slips, which has a warlike ring to 
it, and runs as follows:
Our hearts are sad and lonely here,

And many days they will be,
For those who crossed the ocean drear, 

Our soldiers at Manila.
Yes, many thousand miles away

Their country has assigned them, 
While lonely here compelled to stay,

Are the girls they left behind them. 
We have enlisted for those boys,

With talisinan'and story;
Our stars and plumes will guard our joys 

And we will guard tlicir glory.
We want to guard them from disease, 

From wounds and bad mosquitoes; 
From lurking Spaniards in the trees, 

And smiling Señoritas.
Our homes where rolls the Oregon, 

Where birds are sweetly singing, 
Where zephyrs come at early dawn

The rose’s fragrance bringing, 
Here vales of peace of war's alarms

Will nevermore remind them; 
Those soldiers will surrender arms

To the girls they left behind them.
On the opposite side is the roster of 

membership, as follows:
Captain, Nellie Cooper.
First Lieutenant, Estella Noll.
Second Lieutenant, Maud Hobbs.
First Sergeant, Stella Redmond.
Second Sergeant, Rebecca Duntphrey.
Third Sergeant, Satie Snyder.
Fourth Sergeant, Osa Estes.
Fifth Sergeant, Bertha Wood.
First Corporal, Mattie Patty. 
Secoml Corporal, Geòrgie Jones. 
Third Corporal, Nannie Maloney. 
Fourth Corporal, Elsie Hobbs. 
Fifth Corporal, Mabel Manning. 
Sixth Corporal, Nora Lewis. 
Bugler, Jennie Snyder. 
Drummer, Mollie Patty.

PRIVATES.
Adams, Alice Newell, Grace
Booth, Alta Owens, Myra
Calbreath, Helen Patty, Valeria 
Dielschneider, Florence
Dresser, Annie 
Flesher, Mercy 
Gortner, Sadie 
Hayes, Jessie 
Houck, Bessie 
Jones, Katie 
Keen, Aria 
Maloney, Louise 
Neal, Lutie

Prentiss, Julia 
Redmond, Etta 
Roberts, Osa 
Rummel, Leona 
Schenk, Minnie 
Smith, Mabel 
Strong, Ella 
Sutherland, Grace 
Walker, Clara

The opening of the regatta by the 
queen's ceremonials will be splendid 
and border on the magnificent. The 
queen cotnes with her retinue of ladies 
and gentlemen in waiting, maids of hon
or, pages and escorted by the Manila 
Guards, in her royal barge, with 300 
boats gayly decorated, filled with her 
subjects, in her wake. Upon arriving, 
she is welcomed by the mayor of the 
city, who gives her the keys of the city 
and dominion over the inhabitants 
thereof. After the queen is crowned 
and the ceremonials attending her ar
rival are finished, from her throne she 
commands the festivities of the regatta 
to commence.

The guards will be back about the 
middle of next week

The Oregon annual conference of the 
M. E. church, which is to hold its session 
in this city, beginning Sept. 13, is a large 
representative body of men, whose com
ing among us will be the greatest event 
in the history of the county, anti will be 
the means of making McMinnville wide
ly and favorably known. There will be 
present at least one hundred and fifty or 
sixty ministers, thirty or forty of whom 
will be accompanied by their wives, 
which will make a delegation of about 
200. I>r. Spencer of Philadelphia and 
Drs. Paine, Palmer, Hurlburt and Mains 
of New York with others from the same 
place will be present and ably represent 
the general interests of the church. Bish
op McCabe, who will be accompanied 
by his wife, is the most popular bishop 
in the church. He will preside. It will 
be the most largely attended and enthu
siastic conference ever held on the north 
Pacific coast. McMinnville people shoukl 
show their appreciation of such an a? 
sembly by opening their homes and 
hearts to entertain its many representa
tive delegates. We will all be generous 
enough to deny ourselves as far as possi - 
ble the pleasure of having relatives and 
friends visit us at such a time, so that 
the conference, being well provided for, 
its many delegates will ever remember 
and appreciate their stay among us. We 
believe no other town of its size has a 
greater proportion of generous and hos
pitable people than McMinnville. Two 
or more delegates in each home will 
care for the conference nicely and make 
all happy. I>r. Spencer of Philadelphia 
and Dr Palmer of New York will make 
addresses Tuesday evening, Sept. 13,and 
Drs. Paine and Hurlbut of New York 
Wednesday, and Bishop McCabe will 
speak on “Church Extension” Wednes
day evening. A program for the entire 
session will appear in due time. •

A NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE

Means peace and happiness in the family. It docs not get out ot repair. Is easy 
to operate, has all tne attachments and sells for less than other standard ma
chines. >25 upward. Emerson Pianos, Kimball and Cottage Organs, Violins, 
Guitars, Banjos, Wall Paper, Stationerx

First Impression

Our newly-formed business relations with our 
patrons have been very pleasant tous, and wetrust 
that it has been satisfactory to our customers as 
well.

Our motto is to DO WELL our part, treat 
everybody white and regard our patrons’ interests 
together with our own.

We invite all the grain growers in Yamhill 
County, near any of the points where we do busi
ness, to give us a trial and then choose your deal
er. Respectfully,

CHRISTENSON & SAWVER.
All kinds of Fine, 

Difficult and 
old Watches re

paired and made 
to run as good 

as new at

D. A. SMITH'S
— NEW—

AH kind» of Watches, Clock*  
• and Jewelry for sale at 

hard time*  price«.

Jewelry Store * * *
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE.

D. C. FLETCHER & CO.

General Blacksmithing and Repairing. Do 
Flrwt ClaM borsesboelng. Track or mad shoeing , 
done In the beat atyle of the art. Fann and 
Tbre«bing machinery repaired

Shop Opposite Hotel Yamhill.

Thia la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cent«, cash or stamps, 

a generous «ample will be mailed of thu 
moat popular Catarrh nnd Hay Fever Cur« 
1 Ely’« Cream Balm; sufficient to demon
strate tbe great merit« of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.

Rev. John Reid. Jr., of Great Falla,Mont., 
recommended Ely’a Cream Balm to me. I 
can emphasize his statement. “It i«a posi
tive cure for catarrh if owl aa directed ”— 
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre«. 
Church, Helena, Mont.•

Ely'» Cream Balm la the acknowledged 
cure for catarrh and contain« no mercury 
nor any injuriou« drug. Prica, 60 certa.

Congressman Tongue, wife and daogli 
ter, expect to make a trip to Alaska thia 
mon th.I

Mr.niJIMWII.EE

